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All question carry equal narks.
Question No. ore is compulsory.
Duc credit will be given to neatDcss and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable data rvherever necessary.
Retain the construction lines.
Illustrdte your answer neccssary with the help of nea! sketches.

I Draw neat sketches to explain the lbllowing.

i) crillagetbundation.

ii) Raft foundation (Both with beam & with out beam) also show the rcinforcemcnt of
slab with bearn?

iii) Isolated R. C. C. column.

iv) flombinedfoolings-

Design a shade for peEol pump, the size ofshade is 7.5m x 9.14m and it is supported on
R. S. J ( Stanchions) at 4.5 M height. Draw key plao, sectionel elevatioq Foundalion
details, necessarJ, details also suggest the cladding matcrial for the shade?
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OR

Desigo R. C. C. sair-case for an omce Building leadilg from the ground to the first floor. 20
Height ofthe floor is to be 3.30 m and the width of one flight is to be 1.20 m, state Easons
for the size of the dsers and teads adopted by you d.aw plan showing R. C. C. dehils,
sectional elevation alrd details showing coonection offlight with R. C. C. bearn at bottom,
landitrg & slab top

A.n apadnent buildiflg in the city consistiog 2 No* of bed rcoms which arc measuring
intemally 3500 x 3600 and 4500 x 1600 mm in size wilh a toilet Bloch 2400 x 3000 mm
in size. All the rooms and T. B. are in liner positioo, you are asked to provide the R. C. C
slab.

Fumish the detail ofthe R. C. C. slab as per your convenience and draw following.
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i) Key plan and longitudinal Section ofslab.

ii) Detail plan ofthe R. C. C. slab showing reinforcement details with bartending
positions.

iii) Details of stab reinforcement with beams.
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6.

7.

What is flat plate slab? A part portion of the large hall having the grid of R C. C. citcular
columns & of 600 mm & which are placed at 9000 mm c/c at both way. you are asked to
give the following details.
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i) Key plan of the one panel showing the column's grid and show the reinforcement.

ii) Cross section tbrough the columo showirg the capital aad other required &ops il
suitable scale.

iii) aay 2 necessary details in suitable scale.

Suggest cost effective constructiol techniques and materials which is to b€ use full to
conseffe energy in Vidarbha regiotr ie. (Hot & dry climate). Explah with suitable
sketches?

OR

Explain the followhg with the help ofneat sketches any three.

l) AdvanBges ofready mix concrere.

2t ligbt weigbt. high dcnsit) concrete.

3) Eccentrically loaded footings.

4) Foundation in black cotton soil

5) R. C. C. chajja with reinforcement and it's purpose.
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